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Third Term Completed! 

It hardly seems possible, but we've come this far, but we are 
completing our third term of the year! We've been partially virtual 
(last year) then fully virtual (first semester this year) and now, 
since February 1st, offering a combination of in-person classes and 
virtual classes. We're washing hands, keeping social distance, 
staggering schedules -- and yet, helping our students to learn while 
lifting the pandemic-induced sense of isolation.  

Costa Rica is distributing vaccines starting with the oldest 
residents. For the most part, Costa Ricans have cooperated with 
pandemic protocols, keeping the country's infection rates at a 
small fraction of what is seen in the United States.  

And so, with some trepidation, we look forward to next year -- 
planning budgets, staffing, and tuition levels without knowing 
whether we'll be back to full-time, in-person classes, or, more 
likely, we'll have to continue in hybrid mode.  

We suspect our biggest challenge will be raising enough donations 
to support every student who needs a scholarship. Given reports 
that tourism is only a third of what it was pre-pandemic, and the 
small number of tourists we see locally, we anticipate that parents 
will need almost as much financial support as was needed for the 
current school year.  

Scholarship applications are due by the end of March, and we will 
let you know how much is needed to fund those requests. We 
sincerely hope that we can once again rely on your generosity. Of 
course, if you want to get a head start, we welcome you to visit 
our donation page! 

 

Just can't keep from dancing! 

 

To Answer Your Questions ... 
 

Travel is increasing and many are asking to visit or volunteer at MFS. Thus, we have had to 
make a couple of difficult decisions: 

• At least for this semester, and longer if needed, we will only be able to welcome visitors when 
students are not on campus, i.e. during afternoons. We can show you the facilities and you can chat 
with a staff member about the school. Visits must be scheduled at least a day ahead. 

• Similarly, we cannot welcome new volunteers to our campus as classrooms are limited  
to the small "pods" of students.  

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=IJ4B69ni6fHilR4jN30P0VkQM5TJv1SVAmkjFgUI-2BKKSgNBr0QfB4D0-2Bi5ccmMR7Lqhm_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl97Gb7Y8sTE9VEWUKz1a12t2vnRtc-2B9qYEq1E6LdSsO4hvdUpDAW20crxmusaiJmesPCRKf-2BquExiuy4dqRdAULdi60RpJHdnVrtVSdqeVjCXp4BmrJagiFxAzNoTkemEdV-2FaVarLx0lgDHbMoS97YPmBh2rwoK8tCrlOKVWe0C8hsQvHMEUOElu4A08rAsMTB9jJKB27vgyDS1bBSl4xFNxcPAaEKneaTVRlLZpTor33kyCc2CB0uxBKgxPZydzWW8-2FDoXCS9WzRCIpyDp5-2B2MQ-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=lEYi05F04mWF2PON54JqV4yHVfaL6s63eohXktLEdtTdm5DlkSS34-2BYA9eTIsFuLvzD-2Ff-2BwDN-2BaflwaHePMenPxlmXMwX7Q-2FusiBt2AE4jo-3D2Tmy_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl97Gb7Y8sTE9VEWUKz1a12t2vnRtc-2B9qYEq1E6LdSsO4hvdUpDAW20crxmusaiJmesPCRKf-2BquExiuy4dqRdAULcJW5yjWOVGCR2vSMnP-2FxDdqONE6xB6-2BhlIeI7orud4Rn3zrR2xvGVh5H1tNIsdAHnhWlg6MzkgTNGfNKoh95CzvvbS3gkUHzJ35o-2BzES2ay-2BqqK1BNTFRTWooc7PwhTx9qZ-2FtbB1i-2F-2FdYTLyx8LAr3W4PGAPJyvSs31YnkeNP6QahED0k2GAB7-2Fad8mw4cKW0-3D
http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=xPavGRwreIONMy5iGhjsVizzm1KO17S3Et1WBqC8LgMuIKcj3lS-2FTTqld9ze9CLqntwm_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl97Gb7Y8sTE9VEWUKz1a12t2vnRtc-2B9qYEq1E6LdSsO4hvdUpDAW20crxmusaiJmesPCRKf-2BquExiuy4dqRdAULc-2BBeX3DXdTjxKiX9m92LwVxOsZ2mKOnRHyl9OHQPeCVVNl51uKAPkiT7Kz3vXPQqwDOdqmTmsfmoO01M60OHmpYYBjmGxKxPVHJhpaxCE2FP-2Bbd3bA0zjEBr03Tms9Pm2m9uHXDFJ5KjA3rIE5tZLmnvczdX3vNA9xe7mTCpW2S8El1goCvk-2B-2Fh-2BhKrnX-2F5Xk-3D


We are delighted that so many are interested in our school, but we must put our students first. 

Visitors are welcome to attend the 10:30 Sunday morning Meeting for Worship with the  
Monteverde Friends Meeting to experience Quaker worship, chat with community  
members and see the campus that the school and Meeting share.  

Letting our MFS Teachers and Staff Know How Much They Are Appreciated  

 

   

A few of the teachers who enjoyed the appreciation lunch from the Monteverde Meeting 
and the delicious homemade pies we all enjoyed.  

Can you imagine totally restructuring your job? How about if you only have a couple of weeks to come up with a 
whole new approach? And what it you had to do that three times in less than one year?  

What a challenge, right? Well, that's what the MFS teachers and staff have done in the past year, and the 
Monteverde Friends Meeting, within which the school functions, wanted to acknowledge their incredible effort 
they have made. In normal years the Meeting usually sponsors a luncheon at a local restaurant during the first 
semester of the year, but that was not possible this year. So instead, on March 5th, the Meeting offered a 
luncheon for the teachers. A poem written for the event was read to express the Meeting's appreciation and then 
a homemade meal provided by Meeting members was thoroughly enjoyed.  

It was different this year, as given pandemic protocols we held the lunch outdoors where all could connect but 
maintain social distances. An extra bonus to the luncheon was that teachers who no longer see each other on a 
daily basis, because we are utilizing two campuses, were able to connect.  

As one teacher put it, "It is so wonderful to hear someone say out loud how much they appreciate you." 

We hope they continue to hear how much they are appreciated, from the Meeting, from school parents, and from 
many others in the form of generous financial support for their hard work.  

We are in the midst of determining what level of donations are needed to cover  
scholarships for the 2021-22 school year -- but with our still-weak economy, 

we suspect we'll need more than the generous donations we've collected so far.  

Through partner organizations we are able to accept 

tax-deductible donations from Canada, the US, and Costa Rica. 



We hope you'll click below to find your best option to help us out.  
 

 

Saying Goodbye, Recruiting and Building Back 

After a few years with a lot of stability in our staff, with 
the exception of the painful layoffs of 2020, we will say 
sad goodbyes to some of our staff at the end of this 
school year.  

Sue Gabrielson, our Head of School (Director) since 
2017, has accepted the challenge of reopening a local 
private school that has been closed since the beginning 
of the pandemic. Though we know how much the 
community needs that school to serve the many more 
students than we can fit at MFS, we are still saddened 
to lose her.  

 

 

In addition, our husband and wife team of colegio 
teachers -- Laura Nikstad, science teacher and Daniel Tyx, 
English/social studies teacher -- are feeling called back to 
the US for family reasons. We will sorely miss their upbeat 
presence and their dedication to high-quality teaching. 
 
We are beginning to build back two positions that were 
cut back as the pandemic hit -- two more colegio teachers 
for History/Social Studies and Spanish for native speakers.  

If you are an experienced educator and have an interest in working at the Monteverde Friends School, please see 
www.mfschool.org/employment for our overall requirements and for the specific job opening announcements 
with position details. If you have degrees in the relevant areas and several years of experience putting those 
degrees to use, can commit to at least 2 years here, and can work in Spanish and English, we hope you'll consider 
joining us in this natural paradise! 

 

 

http://click.donorsnap.com/ls/click?upn=xPavGRwreIONMy5iGhjsVkf3Xlju8s8-2B6OLx7mhwEbR-2Bq1nrV6p3nnPyw8GLxwan3eJr_RKmCEt3d5F6Yxr3q8K6TZqplQ7IgBGo7wQIhw2o4UfYFsrjX9NKx8HSkX6O2IZpiAqSLyO8xmk0YrDqq-2FAzl97Gb7Y8sTE9VEWUKz1a12t2vnRtc-2B9qYEq1E6LdSsO4hvdUpDAW20crxmusaiJmesPCRKf-2BquExiuy4dqRdAULc1kX2KMpmrmuE6pYZOQBy3uaNDFji7HjxJ-2FZgM5FZE84eJshzVP78BBGimXa2sir2am9uKQU8bv-2FwDYpyYRpCpaf28M9ZMaxzC-2FaKfzcMuW86bpSevH2dEc2JAqSv-2BLla9DqgeHThx8ucAZNRzUk9S6vyZTCBmQ3w4DfuPFcfZKLv-2B4W6JmZ-2BCf-2B-2BEhxncT48-3D
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